In vitro testing of a potential retroviral vector for producing transgenic livestock.
The amphotropic murine leukemia virus (MLV) has been shown to infect mammalian species other than mice. If this virus infects and expresses genes in cells of livestock species (cattle, sheep, and pigs) it has potential for use as a vector to produce transgenic livestock. Because the gene-injection technique for producing transgenic animals is inherently inefficient, our laboratory was interested in identifying or constructing retroviral vectors capable of infecting livestock embryos. The infectivity of an amphotropic MLV-based vector for ovine, bovine, and porcine cells was tested. Experiments were also conducted to test the ability of the amphotropic MLV promoter, compared with known strong promoters, to express genes in cells from these species. Results indicated that amphotropic MLV infects and expresses genes efficiently in porcine cells and is, therefore, a potential vector for producing transgenic pigs. Infection was not detected in cells from adult bovine and ovine species; however, low levels of infection, with subsequent gene expression, were detected in cells derived from bovine embryos.